Tuesday, June 9, is Day 7 of Saratoga County's Phase 2 Reopening

Governor Cuomo Release Guidance for
Restaurants & Personal Care in Phase 3
This morning, the members of the Saratoga County Reopening Committee received an
email from County Administrator Spencer Hellwig, who serves on the region's control
room, indicating that new guidance from the State had been released overnight. Please
read through this guidance using the links below as it is very detailed in terms of what
restaurants and bars must do to open indoors.
The same is true for non-hair related personal care businesses, such as: tattoo and
piercing facilities, appearance enhancement practitioners, massage therapy, spas,
cosmetology, nail specialty, UV and non-UV tanning, or waxing. This guidance is
being released for a Phase 3 reopening. Saratoga County is eligible to begin a Phase 3
reopening as soon as Wednesday, June 17th provided regional health metrics continue
to show that the virus is not spreading.

Read the Guidance on Phase 3
Reopening of Restaurants &
Bars Indoors

Read the Guidance on Phase 3
Reopeing of non-hair related
Personal Care Businesses

Leaders in Ballston Spa & Wilton Make It
a Priority to Support Local Business
We want to thank local leaders in the Village of Ballston Spa and the Town of Wilton who
have collaborated with local restaurants to setup new outdoor dining options. They join
officials in Clifton Park and Malta who have moved quickly to help local businesses. Now
that we know local bars and restaurants will be limited to indoor seating capacities of 50%,
it is essential that local communities across Saratoga County help local restaurants to use
public and private spaces to expand their seating capacity.
The Village of Ballston Spa setup a committee of business owners, volunteers and Village
staff to develop a special resolution that was passed last night. The Town of Wilton began
working with local restaurants last week to help them open outdoors this past weekend. If
your City, Town, Village or Hamlet has taken similar action or does so soon, please email
Devin Zurlo at dzurlo@saratoga.org so we can thank them too.

Photo to left - Chez Pierre, in Wilton, expanded
outdoors this past weekend. Image above - Facebook
post from Shelby Schneider of the Prosperity
Partnership from Ballston Spa last night.

Patio Open Promotion
Click here to view our current list of area restaurants
offering outdoor patio dining.
Please email Andrea Cole if your establishment
would like to be added to this list.
We're doing extensive promotion of these
businesses via social media.

Thanks to our Stakeholder Investors for their support!
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